Slimline, Modena and Strato
Mounting Blocks, Surface
Enclosures and Flanges

A block
for every job.

Slimline, Modena and Strato
Mounting Blocks, Surface Enclosures and Flanges

Easier installation. More applications.
Save time and hassle with Clipsal by Schneider Electric’s Mounting Blocks, Surface Enclosures and Flanges for Slimline®, Modena 8000 Series™
and Strato 8000 Series™.

Slimline Mounting Accessories

Product Catalogue Numbers

Due to a low profile and recessed mounting pillars, installing
Clipsal Slimline Switches and Power Outlets on solid or non-cavity
walls has been difficult… until now.
Clipsal by Schneider Electric now offers five mounting accessories
specifically designed to make installation easier and allow Slimline
to be used across a wider range of applications.

Cat. No.

Description

449B

Single-gang mounting block suits Slimline (34mm deep)

449BSD

Single-gang deep mounting flange suits Slimline (16mm deep)

449BAP

Moulded insulating mounting flange suits 449B (10mm deep)

238A/25

Surface enclosure, single-gang (2 x 25mm end entries plus 1 x 25mm spout),
suits Slimline (43mm deep)

238C/25

Surface enclosure, single-gang (2 x 25mm end entries), suits Slimline (43mm deep)

Available in White Electric.
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449BAP
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Modena and Strato Mounting Accessories
Modena and Strato Switches and Power Outlets provide the
flexibility of modular design, however their larger footprint make it
difficult for surface-mount applications.
To accommodate these popular ranges, Clipsal has designed two
mounting accessories, which allow Modena and Strato to be easily
installed on solid or non-cavity walls and used for a greater range
of applications.

Product Catalogue Numbers
Cat. No.

Description

449C

Single-gang mounting block, suits Modena and Strato (34mm deep)

449CSD

Single-gang deep mounting flange, suits Modena and Strato (16mm deep)

449C

449CSD

Available in White Electric.

Recessed Wall Box for Deep Terminal Blocks
New switch technology often has deep terminal blocks, taking
up valuable wall box space. Products such as dimmers, timers,
control switches and data cabling can be space hungry. With this
in mind Clipsal has designed the 157/1PRMD Recesssed Wall Box.
Moulded in sturdy plastic, with recessed captive metal nut inserts,
it incorporates a 70mm deep design with multiple knock-outs
to accommodate special plate mechanisms. The 157/1PRMD
Recesssed Wall Box also features ribbed corners to assist fixing
into walls.

Product Catalogue Numbers
Cat. No.

Description

157/1PRMD

Moulded plastic wall box, single-gang with sliding nuts, suitable for
Slimline and Eclipse®

157/1PRMD

For more information about Clipsal’s Mounting Blocks, Surface Enclosures and Flanges
for Slimline, Modena and Strato Ranges, contact your local Clipsal Representative,
electrical wholesaler or visit clipsal.com

33-37 Port Wakefield Road, Gepps Cross
South Australia 5094
PO Box 132, Enfield Plaza,
South Australia 5085

National Customer Care Enquiries:

1300 2025 25
SEAU26456

Website: clipsal.com
Contact us: clipsal.com/feedback
You can find this brochure and many others
online in PDF format at: clipsal.com
Follow the links off the home page or access
the following page directly:

clipsal.com/brochures
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